
1 must learn
to unlive
what I have ived
so that 1 may
forget
the part of me
that died.

-Noni Howard

Haikus

M idsummerEve pours
From her cellars her sweet wine
Inta My Iast soul.

Mute moon follows the
OnIy course she knows, a dumb
Blonde with silver hair.

Coming apart at
The seams, lop-earod Donkey mourns
For my lost childhoad.

Too much of my lifo
Has been spent chasing maths - whoro
are the butterf lies?

Dospairing child rubbed
Aladdin's lantern - genie
Said, "Don't bother me."

A torrent of tears
A child lost, drying atone
Rain, rain, ga awayl

A cluttered workbench
The model sits askow for
Itsý Maker has grne.

Befare I was
Sure I wasnt and now l'm
Just as sure 1 am.

- Kathy Erdman

POETRY
2/11/70

alone,
the7papers
before my eyes
are burning fuses

il

beauty
can be missed
at night,
as the bat
is missed
in daylight

"Yes"

1 wished someone could
paint a 'yes' over your
face
Just a 'yes'
and your smile
up over your teeth -
eyes saying 'yes'
tool

1 saw you say 'yes' to me
me
today,

inside -those oves
your face much more
wanting

now

that you knew
you cou Id say

ves'

- Noni Howard

Impressions

Ili

at my washing bowl
I scrub the character

from my face
and apply the mask
the worîd must know

the warrior
loses ground to page 74

where technology
offers him a hand

by starting over at 45

read
"Tho Road To Xanadu"
you might go mad,
see Eliot's backyard corpso
dealing cards
to Mr Kurtz

- Brian Flack

Buses

aid mon relive lîfe
in crowdod buses,
cast furtive eves
at young legs and broasts.

voung men avoid
those same crowded buses
and yaung eyes
that dream of oldor bodios.

-Brian Flack

Men's, boys' and woments 1,11'
pants a.nd jackets: CNXU ;CONV-
BOY KING pants and shirts:
BOULET cowboy boots for mcen
and womnen.

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte AvLe. Piotie t33-1 11i.

THE NOW STYLES
tvith the latest Octagons, Rounds and O vals from

OPTICAL DISPENSARIES
Physicians and Surgeons Building

230-4409 - 112 Street
Phone: 439-5094

PAUL J. LORIEAU

ConvenientLy Located Near Campus

Wc SPECIAUIZE IN *THE* TOTAL LOO0K

10O'-j STUDENT & STAFF DISCOUNT

10360 02 SAVENUE
EDMONTON. ALBSERTA

PHONE 439-7877

OPEN. 10 amn 9 Pm Monday -- Frdày

j 9 amrn 6 Pm Satur'day

* ~wumm.ummmuaumuhumuuhmumummummmuuumummuummEummummuuhuuoeoemmm.uaummimmuummmmus

i. ~ AUTO INSURANCE i
- - 10544 -82 Ave..-

iAGENCI ES LTD Ph. 433-6073, 433-8808

j Ail Classes of Insurancei

iSTUDENT DISCOUNT ON AUTO INSURANCE

We are pleased ta announce
that in addition

to our other professional services

We Now Accommodato Girls

S. U.B. BARBER SHOP
By- SPORTS AREA in' SUR - 433-7809

-- EIGHT- -

PARTS 0 PARTS 0 PARTS
SAVE $ $ $ $ $

JASPER AUTO PARTS
Guoranteed Parts for

Ail Domestic and Foreign Mokes
Try Us - Won't You?

599-6621
PARTS ePARTS 0 PARTS

10226 -109 St.
424-2226 424-8901

Piste. 12" Galuden

12 noon - 2aà.r. weekdays
5 p.m. - 3 a.rn. Saturdays

5 p.rn. - 2 a.m. Sundays

coupon and
bring it I

j ( to.. ......

I OLE'SI
10814-I PIPE Whyte Ave.

SHOPI

Bu y2 Posters, get 1I

i(Off~expinres tOb&1)

Have a nioe chy:

See us for..

Excellent
stock

at
al

times

"The place to shop for ail your
mens wear needs."

Two Locations:
iMEN S WEAR LTrD. No. 1.4 Soutngate 435-647(fl

10125 - 102 Street 424-1371

For Shoes and te "CASU-AL" Look-
Visit our "CASUAT2' Department

On the Second Floor of our Downtown Store


